Gravitropic plant growth regulation and ethylene: an unsought cardinal coordinate for a disused model.
According to the Cholodny-Went hypothesis, gravitropic differential growth is brought about by the redistribution of auxin (indolyl-3-acetic acid, IAA). We reinvestigated the relevance of different auxins and studied the role of ethylene in hypocotyls of sunflower and shoots and roots of rye and maize seedlings. Incubation of coleoptiles and of sunflower hypocotyls in solutions of IAA and dichlorophenoxyacetic acid as well as naphthylacetic acid resulted in a two- to threefold length increase compared to water controls. In spite of this pronounced general effect on elongation growth, gravi-curvature was similar to water controls. In contrast to this, inhibition of ethylene synthesis by aminoethoxyvinylglycine prevented differential growth of both hypocotyls and coleoptiles and of roots of maize. In horizontally stimulated maize roots growing on surfaces, inhibition of ethylene perception by methylcyclopropene inhibited roots to adapt growth to the surface, resulting in a lasting vertical orientation of the root tips. This effect is accompanied by up- and down-regulation of a number of proteins as detected by two-dimensional matrix-assisted laser desorption-ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry. Together the data query the regulatory relevance of IAA redistribution for gravitropic differential growth. They corroborate the crucial regulatory role of ethylene for gravitropic differential growth, both in roots and coleoptiles of maize as well as in hypocotyls.